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herebyexpresslyalteredandsupplied, but that the sameact,
in every other respect,shall remainandbe in full force and
virtue as the sameought to have beenin, if this acthadnot
beenmade,anythinghereinbefore containedto the contraryin
anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedJune7, 1712. Confirmed by the Queenin Council, February
20, 1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedMarch27, 1712-la,Chapter197. Supplied by theConst~ttitiOflof
1776, SectionXXXIV, andthe Actof AssemblypassedMarch 14, 1777,
Chapter748.

CHAPTER CLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR EMPOWERING RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES TO BUY, HOLD AND

ENJOY LANDS, TENEMENTSAND HEREDITAMENTS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandcon-
sentof the freemenof the saidProvince in GeneralAssembly
met, and by the authority of the same, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for all religious societiesor assem-
blies and congregationso~Protestantswithin this province
to purchaseanylands or tenementsfor burying-groundsand
for erecting housesof religious worship, schools and hos-
pitals, and by trusteesor otherwise,as they shall think fit,
to receiveand take grantsor conveyancesfor the same,for
any estatewhatsoever,to andfor the useor usesaforesaid,to
be holdenof the lord of the fee, by the accustomedrentsand
services.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all sales, gifts or grantsmadeto any of the
saidsocieties,or to anypersonor personsin trust for themor
anyof them of, for or concerningany1au~Is,tenemei~tsor here-
thtamentswithin this province, for and in any estatewhatso-
ever,shallbeandareby this actratified andconfirmed,accord-
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ing to the tenor andtrue meaningthereof,andof the parties
concernedtherein.

And whereany gifts, legaciesor bequestshavebeenor shall
be madeby anypersonor personsto the poorof anyof thesaid
respectivereligious societies,or to or for the useor serviceof
any meeting or congregationof the said respectivesocieties,
the samegifts andbequestsshall be employedonly to those
charitableusesor to the useof thoserespectivesocietiesor
nieetings,or to the poor peopleto whomthe sameare or shall
be given or intendedto be given or grunted,accordingto what
maybe collectedto be the true intent andmeaningof the re-
spectivedo~orsor grantors, notwithstandingany failure or
defectin their gifts, grantsor bequests.

PassedJune 7, 1712. Repealedby theQueen in Council, February 20,
1713—14. SeeAppendix III, Section II, and the Act of Assembly passed
May 28, 1715, Chapter 203.

CHAPTER CLXXXIX.

A SUPPLEMENTARY ACT TO A LAW ABOUT THE MANNER OF GIVING

EVIDENCE.

Whei~easby auact of this province,passedby GovernorFlet-
cherin the yearone thousandsix hundred[and] ninety-three,
entitled “The law about the mannerof giving evidenceand
againstsuch as lie in conversation,”thereis no provisionmade
for qualifying jurors,magistratesandotherofficers in this gov-
ernment,which (by reasonof a majority of the freeholders
thereof are religiously principled againsttaking and adminis-
tering an oath) will inevitably retardandvery much obstruct
the administration of justice, unless the same be remedied
by law:

[Section I.] We thereforehumbly pray that it may be en-
acted, and be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the
Queen’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder Wil~
ham Penn, Esquire, absolute Proprietary and Governor-in-
Chief of the Province of Pennsylvania,by and with the ad-


